Allergens please ask our staff for advice.
Our food may contains traces of nuts, gluten
and other allergens

Veg Side Dishes (£4.9)

Small plates

(All served on our fresh banana leaf)
- Lamb/Veg Somosa

4.9

(crispy filo pastry with scrumptious filling,
gentled fried with a flavourful filling)

- Chicken tikka

4.9

(tender boneless spring chicken, marinated
in lightly spiced and herb yoghurt marinade,
cooked in the tandoor oven)

- Lamb sheikh kebab

(minced meat with spices and herbs cooked
in the tandoor oven)

- Onion bhaji

4.9
4.9

(Onions, potatoes and gentle spiced filling
balls fried with a crispy outer and soft filling)

- Prawn/ King Prawn Puri

4.9/ 7.9

- Mixed Kebab

5.9

(Fresh seafood simmered in a dry sauce
served in our fluffy crispy fried bread)
(Onion bhaji, sheikh kebab & chicken tikka –
a mixture of everything)

- King Prawn Butterﬂy

7.9

- Tandoori Chicken

4.9

(King Prawn in with crispy breadcrumb outer)
(Chicken on the bone lightly spiced cooked
in the tandoor oven)

- Tandoori king prawn

(King Prawns spiced with herbs and light
spices with in-house garam masala spices
cooked in the ptandoor oven)

- Lamb Tikka

(Chicken tikka in a special fresh batter
gentle friend)

- House Daal

- Aloo Gobi (Potatoes & Cauliﬂower)

- Sag/Mutor Paneer

Fluffy British Potatoes simmered in curry saucy

Fluffy British Potatoes & Cauliflower simmered in curry saucy

- Sag Aloo (Spinach Potatoes)

Fluffy British Potatoes cooked with fresh spinach

8.9

5.9

(tender boneless leg of lamb pieces,
marinated in lightly spiced and herb
yoghurt marinade, cooked in the tandoor oven)

- Chicken Pakoras

- Bombay Aloo (Bombay Potatoes)

(Spinach/Green Peas and Indian Cheese)
Sweetly cooked Spinach or Peas cooked in a creamy
sauce with Indian cheese

- Bhrinjal (Aubergine) Bhaji

- Gobi (Cauliﬂower) Bhaji

- Courgette Bhaji

- Okra(Bhindi) Bhaji

- Mix Vegetable Curry
- Chana(Chickpeas) Massala

Mushrooms simmered in a curry dry sauce but juicy to bite into
Fluffy British Cauliflower simmered in curry saucy
Fresh Okra pieces cooked in gentle spices and a little onions

Fresh Aubergines cooked in special massala sauce
Fresh Courgette cooked in special massala sauce

Whole Chickpeas cooked in special massala sauce

5.9

- Steamed Basmati Rice
- Pilau Rice (Basmati Rice could with aromatics)
- Mushroom Rice
- Mixed Basmati Rice (Peas, Mushrooms and carrots)
- Egg Fried Rice
- Chana & Saag Rice (Chickpeas & Spinach)
- Vegetable Rice (mixed vegetables)
- Keema (Mince meat) Rice
- Plain Naan
- Garlic Naan
- Cheese naan
- Peshwari (Sweet) Naan

3.5
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.9
4.9
3.0
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5

- Keema Naan

Grills from the Tandoor

- King Prawn
- Chicken Tikka
- Lamb Tikka

16.9

(Specially marinated tender and succulent
Lamb chops with a special recipe from the
region of Lucknow slowly cooked direct on
the fire in the tandoor oven)

Old Favourites
£9.9
£9.9
£8.9

Homemade thick lentils sauce

- Mushroom Bhaji

- Lucknowi Lamb Chops

- Chicken
- Lamb
- Veg

Rice & Breads

£12.9
£10.9
£11.9

*Korma – Creamy sweet mild sauce simmered with coconuts & almond sauce
*Massala – Nations favourite with tangy sweet and mild creamy sweet sauce
*Jalfrezi – Cooked with quarters of onions, fresh chilli, herbs and our secret spices sauce
*Bhuna – Dry cooked in a thick mediumly spices sauce simmered to be thick and falvoursome
*Madras – Medium Spiced smooth sauce
*Vindaloo – Hot Spiced smooth saucy with a piece of potato
*Dupiaza - Cooked with quarters of onions, fresh herbs and our secret spices sauce
*Pathia – Sweet & sour sauce
*Dhansak – Sweet, sour and hot sauce with smooth lentils
*Chana – Cooked in dry special spice sauce with chickpeas
*Korai – Cooked in Korai Saucepan dating from ancient times of the Maharashtas in a thick mediumly spices sauce
*Garlic – Rich garlic sauce with a kick of spice
*Pasanda - Creamy sweet mild sauce simmered with coconuts and almond sauce with a dash of wine
*Balti – A dish where you get your hands stuck in a rich balti spiced sauce with medium heat levels
*Rogan – Gerenoursly simmed with fresh tomatoes
*Saag – Cooked with spinach
*Buttered - Creamy sweet mild sauce simmered with almond & coconuts with a butter base

- Chicken Tikka

12.5

(tender boneless spring chicken, marinated
in lightly spiced and herb yoghurt marinade,
cooked in the tandoor oven)

- Lamb Tikka

13.9

(tender boneless leg of lamb pieces,
marinated in lightly spiced and herb
yoghurt marinade, cooked in the tandoor oven)

- Shorisha Chicken

(Mustard & gently spiced marinate for
48 hrs cooked in tandoor oven)

- Half or Whole Tandoori
Chicken

(Chicken on the bone lightly spiced cooked
in the tandoor oven)

13.9

- Mixed Grill Platter

15.9

- Shasklik Chicken/ Lamb

14.5/ 15.9

(Tandoori Chicken with bone, Sheekh Kebab,
Chiken Tikka & Lamb Tikka)

Chef’s Special

(Chicken or Lamb tikka pieces cooked on the
fire with whole oinions, tomatoes and green peppers)

- Raja King Prawn

17.9

- Paneer Tikka

12.9

(King Prawns spiced with herbs and light
spices with in-house garam masala spices
cooked in the tandoor oven)

11.9

- Chicken/ Chicken Tikka/ Lamb Tikka/ Lamb/ Veg
- King Prawn/ Tandoori King Prawn
- Lamb Chilli Fry

11.9
14.9/ 16.9
10.9

- Chilli Paneer

9.9

- Kachi Aloo/ Chicken

10.9

- Naga Chicken/ Lamb

10.9

- Lime Gost

10.9

- King Prawn Suka

14.9

(The famous biryani originated from DumDum cooking method to entrap all
of the flavours and scent by baking your biryani in a bread covered dish –
Accompanied with a fresh mixed vegetable saucy curry side dish)

(Pubalis lamb chilli fry is a rich saucy dish with our lamb and chilli fried
and simmered in specially spice sauce.)

(Soft Indian cheese, marinated in lightly
spiced and herb yoghurt marinade, cooked in
the tandoor oven)

(Fired Indian cheese simmered in a spicy fresh chilli sauce with 7 spices)
(Our speciality and one the most popular medium dry sauce garnished with
smalled stickes of fried potatoes.)

8.9/ 15.9

(One the most aromatic chillies in the world originating from Southeast
Asia is grinded and mized with spices to create this tasty sauce simmered
with Chicken or Lamb of your choice.)

Fresh from the Sea
- Shorisha Salmon

(Creamy Zesty sauce covering poached
salmon on a bed of mixed vegetables)

- Mass Jolpoy

- DumDum Biryanis

(Tangy freshly pitted olives simmered with
bay leaves and cumin seeds in a rich
flavoursome sauce)

12.9
12.9

- Fish Chilli Massala

12.9

(Fresh chillis simmered for a fresh sauce
with rich spices to accompany the fillet of fish)

- Fish Bhuna

12.9

(Dry slow cooked rich sauce with a fillet of fish)

(Fresh lime and lime leaves simmered for optimum acidity cooked with lamb to
make it ever so tender in medium spiced sauce.)
(Honey and lemon glazed King Prawns simmered for a sweet thick
curry saucy with a kick of chilli)

